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GARBONDALE,

tThe Carbondalo rorrespomlence of Iha
Tribune has boon placed In the lianui of
Mr. C n Munn, Snlcm avenuo nrnl
Church ntrect, to whom news Items may
Via addressed. Atl complnlnU as to

"Ucllvcry, etc., should bo rnndo to
Robert & Itoyriolds, now nsents

COOK BOOK RKAOY.

Valunblo Volumu Prepared liv Young
Lnily MorKcrii of .11. C Church.

The Drlntlnrr of the cook book com-
piled, by the Youiik Lady Wot lien of
the Methodist cliurrh has been com-
peted by f. It. Mtnm nnd It now
undergoing the binding process nt I'm- -

fessoi A. 1 Thomas' establishment.
About 200 coplei of the edition of 1.0UO

have been ddlHred.
The book Is a neat little olume of

140 pubcs, five nnd one-ha- lf by eight
inches. It is prettily nnd substantially
bound In ijreen oil cloth, which will
prove Quite ns Important n factor In
the durability ns In thp appearance.
It Is printed on fine paper nnd typo-
graphically is highly pleasing to the
society.

The volume contains about thlrty-fiv- o

pages of advertising nnd neatly
700 "tried nnd tested" recipes contrib-
uted and signed by tho well-know- n

ladleB of tho city. It Is divided Into
the following departments: Soups, fish,
meats, sauce for fish and meat, poultry
nnd' game, vegetables, salads, eggs,
cheese, snndwlches, puddings, pies,
desserts, frozen desseits, cukes, Icings)
nnd filling, bread, preserving and
pickling, enndy, bevciagcs nnd miscel-
laneous.

A fine cut of tho handsome new stone
church adorns tho first page of tho book
nnd an Index faces the title page for
the convenience of the culinary de-
partment.

Hundreds have nlrtady been spoken
for and tho Indications are that tho
flint edition will hoon bo told out and
A seeond one Issued.

The Young Lady Workeis, who nre
11 their name Implies, deserve gieat

credit for their accomplishment. Their
president, Mrs. A. W. Itovnold", de-

ceives tho highest praise In this con-
nection as she negotiated for niotit of
tho advertising nnd eot cited a gen-
eral supervision over the detailb of tho
work.

WALSH.M'CANN.

Marriage ol Two Woll-Kno- Pooplo
on Juno 1SR.

A man Inge that until esterdiy es-

caped public notice was that of Miss
Annie "Walsh, of this city, to Joseph
McCann, of Susquehanna. While the
wedding was In no way a secret It was
yet such a quiet affair that many of
the friends of the joung people arc not
aware of tho Intel estlng cont, al-

though it occuned on Juno 28. Tho
ceremony occurred n,t the church of St.
Itose of Lima nnd was pel formed by
ltev. J. J. Griffin. The bride was at-

tended by Miss Teresa Illrglns and
Jeremiah Buckley was the best man.
The groom Is a popular railroad man,
employed on the Krle. His bride is the
daughter of Mi. nnd Mis. Michael
Walsh, of Pike street. She Is a nung
lady of attractive personality mid has
a host of friends In this city who will
offer consratulatlons on tho happy
event, now for the fli.st tlmo made
public.

LEE AND A1TKEN WILL RACE.

Among the entries for the Wcdo
race3 at the Wllkes-Bair- e Young Men's
ChilMlun Association Athletic pirk
next Saturday under the rain igemcnt
of Guy DeWItt aro the following fioin
this city

One mile open V. K. Lee G. M. Alt-ke- n.

The ince will be run In five heats
and a final, fle men in three heats and
blv men in two.

One mile lap race T. K. Leo. This
wilt be run In four heats and a final,
five men in inch heat.

Ttvo mile handicap T. K. Lee, G.
M. Altken.

CARBONDALE NURSE Q01NQ TO WAR.

Miss Lucy A. Conner of this city,
will In a few dnys join the Daughters
of the American Involution Hospital
corpa of nurses for service In the Uni-
ted States at my antl navy. Ml"s Con-no- r

is a giaduate of the Cntbondnle
hospital and Is considered by til" metl-ic- al

fraternity of this section a very
proficient member of her pro'ession
Slip will undertake hoi patriotic work
with the best wishes of hei numinous
friends.

WOUNDED AT (1UANTANAM0.

Surge-an- t Glasf. formeily a resident
of this cit, and cousin of Attorney
Louli Giamer, was wounded at C.tnn-tanam- o

lu, When tho Spanlat.ls
ihe marines nt Cimp MeCalla

he was wounded in the ami Ills in-
jury Is repotted to bu not serious.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A large numbei contemplate accom-
panying the Sunday school of Trinity
Lplscopal church ot this city, and lit.
Janifs' chinch of Jermn, on their an-
nual excursion to Eaivlevv today The
Mimut band, a baseball g.nne and
athletic sports will be the atti actions.

Mrs. J O'Heain and daughteis Noui
and Caimel, left vesleiday for Pitts-tor- i,

whete they will spend two weeks
with friends

Frederick Manhelm, of New Yoik
cits, Is vjslt'ng Isaac Singer

Mis. G. Nicholson will lpnve Satur- -

KtiviniiiruTWlTmaiiKamMTtuit.u
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day for nn extended visit with her par-
ents nt Sidney, N. Y. .

Miss Mary Golden, who has been vis-Itln- i;

her cousin in tills city, returned
to her homo In Plttnlon Inst evening.

Mts. Horaco lialey nnd daughter
Mntle, have leturned from a long stay
In New .Terse.

Mrc. .1. J. Hclgeluth and daughter
IHhfl, nre spending some tlmo in Mid-dleto- tv

n, X. Y.
John Evans Is filling a temporary

cleikshlp in tho store of D. W. Hum-
phrey.

Miss Nettle Ilnuensteln, of Uelmont
street, lias gone to Kile lake to spend
the summer.

The Homa baseball rluh of this city
accept the challenge of the. Metiopoll-tn- n

club of Vandllng and will cross
bain with them nt C o'clock tomoirow
at tho latter place.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Marriage Anniversary Celobrnted.
Woll-Kiiov- tlomau Poises Avvny.

Pemonnl Mention.
' Elizabeth, wife of Joseph Falrclough,
died nt her homo on Main street yes-teul-

at S.30 o'clock, after an Illness
of a few hours. Mrs. Falrclough was
conscious until the last moment and
passed peacefully away w Ith her fam-
ily gathered about her. Deceased was
born In Abtlear, Monmouthshire,
Wales. She was highly esteemed by all
who knew her nnd was one of Tay-
lor's noblest women. Functal an-

nouncement will be made later.
Tho Young People's coclety of the

Calvary Taptlst church will conduct a
grand social In the church vestiy this
evening. The joung ladles, under
whose nusplces the affairs nre being
held, pttimlso an excellent evening of
enjoyment for thone who attend Ice
cicnin nnd cake will bo among tho
refreshments served.

A grand social event was held at
the homo of tho Mr. and Mrs. John IF.
Evans, of North Taylor, on Monday
evening In honor of the twenty-fift- h

nnnlerary of their man Inge. Tho
horns weie pleasantly spent In games
and other amusements, Including mu-
sic, etc., also in talking over past
events during the score of years. At a
seasonable hour delicacies weie served.
Mr. nnd Mr. Evans were the leelp-lent- s

of beautiful and costly piesents.
Those piesent were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dald X. Lewis, Mr. ami Mis John
II. Evans, Mts. Lydla Wlntcrbuin, Mts.
Eavid Push, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Powell, Mr. and Mis Seth Gillltth,
Mr. nnd Mis. Thomns H Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Vs illlnm M. Thomns, Mr. nnd
Mis Richard Morris. Mr and Mrs. John
Gibbons, Mi nnd Mis Thomas Wood-
ward and Misses Corbetta and Euth
Evans, Xenln Evans !" A. Wintei-bur- u,

Maitha Lewis, Cordelia Lewis,
Maggie Itlchards and Messrs. llenja- -

mln Winterhmn. John Evans, John
Monls, David Thomas and Ellsworth
Evans.

Mi. George Hood and son, George,
aro visiting relatives in Plttston for
the past few las.

Lackawanna valley council, No. SI,
Junior Ortler United Ameilc.in Me-

chanics, will meet this evening In Van
Horn'b hall.

A stand tient Is In store this even-
ing for the people of this town, when
Colonel Ezra II. Hippie, of Scranton,
will deliver his lecture In the Calvary
Paptlst chinch, under the nusplces of
tho Martin Luther lodge. No. 22, nnd
the Knights of the Golden Eagle, No.
20. Professor Bauer, of Scranton, will
be present with his stereoptlcon Mews.
Tho admi'-si-t n Is onlv 25 cents.

Tnlor castle, No. 267. Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will meet this evening
In Iteese's hall

Miss Ella. Wilson, of this place, is
visiting friends in Plttston for a few
days.

The Tribune branch office In Taj lor
Is in the Coblelgh building, whore
news items nnd advertisements may
be left with our repiesentatlve.

Harrv S Jenes, formeily a icsldent
of Tayltu, but now of Prlceburg, was
the guest of fi lends here on Tuesday.

FOREST CITY.

Master How aid Davis, of New York
city, is tho guest ot borough relatives.

Hon. William Maxej, of South Gib-
son, visited his brother, Ucnjamlu
Maxey. and other Purest City relatives
jesterdaj.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist chutrh has postponed its social
until Wedncdav evening. Julv 20

It is expected that the Hillside com-
pany emplojes will receive their month-
ly pay on Saturday next

A. V. Itejnolds. of Caibontlale, spent
jesterday with Porest City friends

Miss Jessie Stone is in Philadelphia,
visiting her brother, William Stone

Tho Methodist Ladles' Aid society
has chosen the following oilleers to
servo for one year President, Mis w
D Owens, first t, Mrs
William H. Ulakeslee, second v ke-
pi esltlcnt. Mis. George W iioueher
secritai, Mrs. John Patkvn, assist-
ant secietarj, Mrs. George H Maxej ;

ticasuier, Mrs. II. r. Aldrlch, chap-
lain, Mis. C. W. Todd: assistant chap-
lain, Mis Maltha Oabom

The ladles of the Presbteilin ehurch
will hold an Ico neam social In tho
chmch basement ju Monday evening,
Jul) IS.

m

OLYPHANT.

The Installation of Iter. George
Hague as pastor of tho Susquehanna
Street Uaptlst church yesterday was
attended by large audiences. In the
afternoon the service opened with a
chorus by the choir, followed by a
reading nnd prayer by ltev D J WIN
llamtf, of Peckvllle. After another
churns rendered by the choir, P.ev D.
J. Williams was chosen chairman of
the afternoon meeting nnd addressed
the audience In Hngllsh. Addresses
were plso made by Rev George Hague
nnd I3enjamin Lewis, followed by a
chorus. ltev Peter Itobeits, pastor of
the Congiegatitinal chinch, offered a
pinyer ltev. Mr. Davis, of Provi-
dence, then dellveied an address In
Welsh and a chotus In Welsh was
sung by tho choir. Addresses were
then made by ltev. John Hague, of
Plymouth W II. Priest, Rev H r.
Hammond, pastor of the-- Piesbytoilan
church, and Rev. Peter Tcoberts, fol-
lowed by singing Tho benediction was
pronounced by Rev. J. P. Hammond,
At the evening service, nfter singing
n hymn and prayet, Rev W. I).
Thomas, of Plttston, delivered tho
charge to tho pastor. Mr. Thomas
gave a valuable and most enteitalnlng
address, Rev. W P. Davis, of Provi-
dence, then dellveied tho charge to tho
congregation. During tho course of his
remarks he reminded them of their
duties nnd responsibilities to their pas-
tor and to tho church. After singing
by the choir the benediction was ed

by the newly-Installe- d pas-
tor. Mr. Hague came to this place In
April highly iccommended fiom Swan-fi-

Wales,
Mr. and Mrs. M( J. McLoughlln, Mr.

and Mrs, D. J, ,Iawler, J. J. Hidden
and P. W. Fndden attended the funeral
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of Mrs. Kllcoyne, at South Scranton,
yesterday.

Michael Itogan lecelvcd a letter from
hln son, Thomas Itogan, Tuesday,
which stated that ho wan wounded In
the recent battle at Santiago, having
been shot in tho arm, nnd that ho Is
now In a hosplal at Key West Mr.
Ilognn Is a sergeant In Company G,
Ninth infantry, of which ho has been
a member for tho past six year3.

Mrs. Gcorgo Patten and Miss Alice
ratten visited relatives at West Scran-
ton yesterday.

Miss Maggie Itossar nnd Isaac Pen-berth- a,

both of this place, were united
In maulage by tho Ilev. DePugh Grif-
fiths, pastor of tho Conklln Avenue
Baptist church nt Blnghamton, on
Monday last. Mr. and Mrs. Ponbcrtha
returned to this place Monday even-
ing and were tendered a reception by
a number of their fi lends at the home
of tho bride's father In Blakely. They
will reside in P.lakely.

Misses Belinda Hlgglns and Mary
Horn, of Carbondale, were tho guests
of Miss Sadie O'Malley, Tuesday.

PltlCEBUEO.

Tho congregation of the Primitive
Methodist church will hold n picnic In
tho Thltteenth regiment rllle range
grove, Satuiday, July 21. An excel-
lent prosrammo of sacred song Is be-

ing arranged, In which. It Is expected,
singers from Hyde Park. Scranton and
Olyphont will tnko part. Ico cream
and other refreshments will bo sold on
tho grounds.

The members of the Golden Chain
lodge. No. 015, Independent Order of
Odd Follows, accompanied by the mem-
bers of the Citizens' band, took part
in a parade at Jcrmyn Tuesday.

Miss CoidellA Bairett, of Halstead
avenue, was a visitor In Wllkes-Barr- o

the forepatt of tho week.

UANGKU9 OP OCEAN HA.TIIING.

Mnny Llvoi Lost nt tho Suniildo Ko-uni- tfl

Through roollirtrdlitrM.
Prom tho St Louis Ulobo.Domocrat.

"Now comes the season lor bathing
nnd swimming, and many persons will
lose theii lives nt tho seaside resorts
simply becaii'-- they do not follow the
rules that oullnnry common sense dic-
tates," slid Dr. Henry Dlmmeit of
New York, w ho w as at the Planters'.

"It mav bo well to mention a few
familiar facts, that the dangers to
which bathers often expose themselves
may be avoided. One of the simplest
of these facts Is that, as In all bodily
exercises, moderation Is beneficial nnd
excess Is dangcious Jn swimming. Es-

pecially Is this true If tho bather suf-
fers fiom organic or functional heart
trouble The man who uses tobacco
to excess or who Is weakened by long
confinement as a sedentaiy occupation
needs to take fully as much care as he
who is the xictlm of chronic disease of
the heart No sensible man would at-

tempt to nin as far as his stiength
would permit. If nt the limit of his

he knew he must go through
nn equal amount of violent exercise
to save his lite. Yet foolish men and
foolish boys dally try to see how far
they can swim, put their lives in peril
nnd alaim nnd worry the spectators on
the shoie by their exhausted efforts to
return Tho first dip Is especially
dangerous, and the expeit 'who knows
th.it he can make the buoy be-

cause he did It last jeai' would bet-
ter test content in his confidence and
tiy some shorter and safer trip for
his (list dip of tho season.

"The folly of bathers always causes
much agitation among sensitive-minde- d

people on the beaches of our sea-sl- de

resorts. To see a human being
snuggling in full lev in peril of his
life while the spectator is helpless Is
vufllclent shock to ruin tho pleasure of
a haid-earne- d holiday. Vlsltois to the
boaid walks or the piers aie dally en-

tertained by these foolhardy exhibi-
tions of bathers.

"Almost all the deaths among the
bathers by drowning result either
from falluio of skill or muscular force.
A skillful swimmer can rest quite eas-
ily, 'rocked In the cradle of tho deep,'
provided his heart nnd nervous
strength are not already exhausted by
violent muscular exertion If, however,
the circulation is Impeded or tho ner-
vous stiength exhausted, cerebral con-
gestion, heart failuie or nervous spasm
Is liable to seize even tho expeit and
render him as powerless as a babv In
tho mighty arms of the ocean's waves.
The nervous stiength Is exhausted

as much liv exposure to cold as
b muscular exercise. To remain In
the water until oiip Is chilled through-bl- ue,

tiembllng and chattering Is to
Invito crnmri. It Is a signal that the
blood fiom the surface has retreated to
tho cential cltndels, and that the blood
strain on these Is at the danger mark.
Such exercise is not a benefit to the
health, but a distinct harm A sand
bath for all who suffer thus Is far
more strengthening. One should never
bathe Just after eating that Is nn old
nilp supposed to bo known in eveiy

household, but hundreds
seem to forget It at the scashoie The
advice to all Is model atlon in swim-
ming at tho seaside resorts "

Death Sometimes
Spares.

A pathetic storv of
vV fact is told by an ex- -W Confederate soldier

of one dark night
on the skirmish line

during the war. When 011 the instant Hint
his musket was aimed to kill a Union pick.
et the latter, suddenly inspired with a
sense of his own defenceless condition,
began to sing those beautiful words- - "Cov-
er my defenceless head with the shadow
of thy wing " The Confederate withheld
his hand. He could not fire. The picket's
life was saved.

Death sometimes spares the one who
seems marked to be his victim. Let no
one despair, even in the darkest hour.
Many a man who seemed picked out for
death by consumption has found respite
and safety through the use of that wonder-til- l" Golden Medical Discovery," which
Dr R V Pierce of Buffalo, N Y, invented
thirty years ago, and which has brought
new life and hope to almost countless
thousands of men and women.

Rvery dajr brings a multitude of letters
to Dr Pierce, telling gratefully what his
medicines and his advice have done to
restore health and happiness to homes
where hitherto sickness and misery had
reipned supreme.

A gentleman living In Stillwater, Washington
County, Minnesota, Mr C J McKauey writes"In the spring of i, I w taVtn ill with
consumption, and alter trying everything I
muia hear of antl d&ctoring all (mumer my
tihyblclan said I had coummptlou, and that my
led lung was nearly gone, and that I could lite
but h afiort time Vbout tnelve bottles of I)r,
Tierce's Colden Medical Dltcoverv hrnuoht ...
out all right, and I cured inyelrof two more
attacks or the same, trouble, I am satisfied that
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' will cure con.
sumption if Uk-- n In time. I consider It the
bff t medlciite In the world for the dlttaaea for
which it la recommended." '

One Grand, Glorious, Continuous
Ovation Welcomes the Success of

First Great Semi
Annual Clearing Sale

iva.
ORE THAN GENEROUS HAS BEEN THE RESPONSE of the two hundred thousand people who trade in

Scranton, to our announcements ot tins great sale, we nave been overwhelmed with a horde or busy buy-
ers. We added new salespeople and aie adding more still we are overwhelmed. Our public must be
cared for promptly and properly.

Meanwhile, growing stronger and stronger, is the truth inspiring confidence between Trade and Store. Nothing
must be misrepresented here. Honest statements concerning goods. Honest facts concerning values. We do not spend
hundieds of dollars each week in adveitising to practice deception for you'd soon grow to learn the truth.

We are filling this massive store this week every day with pleased people. Pleased, because the bargains we
offer are as we represent them. Pleased, because as such they are greater than the city of Scranton has ever known be-

fore. It is the one grand summer triumph of our vast buying resources and extensive purchasing power.
The opportunity is yet yours. Take advantage of it. What one dollar would have bought a week ago, fifty cents

will buy today. What one dollar will buy in any other store today, fifty cents will buy here. Come. This "Shopping
Klondike" won't last many days, at the most.

t Domestics.

Light Prints, 5c kind 230
Indigo Prints, best 3JC
Yard-wid- e Muslin, un-

bleached, nt kind 3JC
40-Inc- h, Unbleached Mus-

lin, ut kind 5JC
Pine. White Cambric, sim-

ilar to Lonsdale, 10c kind 6iC
Uest English Percale, light

and medium, 12U kind 7ic
Hest Mourning Prints, yc

Kind .... ............ fc
Apron Gingham, Lancaster

and Amoskeag, best gingham
made, 6c kind. This vcck...4JC

Ladies' Skirt Patterns, fan-

cy borders, all in delicate pink
and lieht blue stripes ; regular
price jqc This week 22c

10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting,
the regular 13c kind 9Jc

10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,
regular 14c kind .110

Fine Dress Ginghams in
Stripes, Plaids, etc.; regular
Sc kind. This week 5iC

Toil dc Nord Dress Ging-
hams; the 12JC kind. Thi9

CClv Qu
White Shaker Plannel; the

5c kind. This week at 3jc
Unbleached Canton Flan-

nel; the 6c kind. This week
at 40

Tl(e Celebrated Black Rock
Muslin; 7c kind. This week. .4jc

LACKAWANNA AVC.

i Linens. t
1

56-Inc- h Turkey Red
Damask; regular price 18c.
Now 120

60-ln- Turkey Red Dam-
ask; regular price 29c. Now."9c

Ready-Mad- e Table Cloth,
assorted borders. a by 2 yds;
regular price $2.00. This
week, each $1.59

l'ringed Turkey Red Table
Cloth, fast color. 2 J by 2 ds;
regular price $1.00. This
week 84c

64-Inc- h, Unbleached Dam-
ask Table Linen, assorted
patterns, all Linen; at yard. . .25c

60-Inc- h, Unbleached Dam-
ask Table Linen, assorted pat-
terns. Clearing alc price 34c

65-Iuc- h, Unbleached Dam-
ask Table Linen, fine assorted
patterns. Clearing sale price. 39c

Bleached Table Linen,
Damask Pattern, 62 inches
wide. Clearing bale price. . . .25c

X Laces. i
x

2 to 9 inches wide, French
and Normandy Valenciennes,
some are only short lengths
from broken sets. All arc
worth 15c to 35c yard, per
J aril IOC

j to 5 inches wide Nor-
mandy Valenciennes and fan-

cy cotton edges. Worth up to '

15c yard, per yard 5c
1 to 3 inches wide, I land-Mad- e

Linen Edges and Inser-
tions. Worth up to 15c yard;
per yard 5c

2 to 7 inches wide, White-Orient- al

Edges, open work on
fine net. Worth 35c a yard:
per ard 1 2j0

45 inch, Pure Silk, Black
La Tosca Dress Net. Worth
$1.25 yard; per yard 69c

NEAR MAIN AISLE.

I White Goods. I
Ht M-t-K

White India Linen, the 6c
k 4JC

White India Linen, the 10c
kind 5c

40-In- ch India Lawn, white;
the 13c kind. At 1 0c

Fine Checked Nainsooks,
very bliowy; the regular 15c
kind. Now at 1 0c

MAIN AISLE.

We
Deliver

All Goods
Free.

H-r--H-
.

i Wash Goods j
Specials.

H- M-M-

Scotch Lawns, all new pat-

terns; regular price 6c. This
week 3C

Lace Grenadincs.light, med-

ium and dark grounds, fancy
ficritrcs; tegular price I2c.
This week will be less than
half price, namely 5c

India Nainsooks, navy, car-
dinal and black grounds, piet-t- y

patterns; regular price I2c.
This week 6JC

One lot of Arcadia Novel-
ties, Organdies, Lace, etc.;
regular 15c goods. This eek.7jc

37-In- ch Batiste, in fancy
stripet and figures, medium
dark; regular 10c goods. This
week 4ic

40-In- Jaconctts and Im-

perial Organdies; regular 12JC
and 15c goods. This eck...61c

Imported Organdies, all this
season's patterns, regular price
25 cents; as long as they last
the price will be 124c

French Organdies, all the
38c and 45c kind. This week
as long as they last for 25c

MAIN AISLE.

T- --f f

Hosiery- - a.
v

Children's Fine Ribbed,
Seamless Black Hose, all sizes. 5c

Boys' Bicycle llose with
double knee, all sizes; regular
valuc 28c. Sale price 1 5c

Children's Fine Ribbed,
Seamless, Double Knee,
Black Hose, all sizes, worth
19c 12Ac

Men's Mixed Working
Socks, regular value 8c. Sale
price 4c

Men's Mixed Working
Socks, regular 10c kind,

7c, 4 pair for 25c
Men's Seamless, Fast Black

Hose, regular value I2tc. Sale
price 9c

Women's Seamless Fast
Black and Tan I lose, regular
15c kind. Sale Price 9c

Men's Split-Foo- t, Plain
Black and Tan Hose, full reg-
ular made, regular value 25c.
Sale price 17c 3 pair for 50c

MAIN AISLE LACKAWANNA AVE.

i Grocery ff

X

x Department. X

f-f M- 4-- 4-- f f 4-- f M-

Finest Grade Teas, For-
mosa, Oolong, English Break-
fast and Japan equal in qual-
ity to that sold elsewhere for
80c per lb 40C

Aurora Blended Coffee,
special 1 2JC

Be&t Elgin Creamery But-
ter 18c

Sugar Cured Hams 8C
Leader, Chalauge or Defi-

ance Condensed Milk, 3 for. . .25c
Full Cream Cheese, per lb..10c
Rolled Oat Meal, 8 lbs. for. .25c
Rising Sun Stove Polish,

package 4c
Quart Washing Blue 5c
20-l- b. Pails Jelly, per pail. . ,58c
Sardines (Domestic, Good

oil). 6 for 25c
Brook Trout, per can 1 0c
Soused Mackerel, per can,

12c and 14c
Standard Granulated Sugar,
19 lbs. for $1.00

(With other goods only.)
BASEMENT.

MM M4-4-4-44- 4

! Leather Goods.

Your choice of very fine black
or white Leather Belts, 1 5c.

Your choice of handsome black-sil- k

Belts. 9c.
Fibre Lunch Boxes, 5x7 , 7c.;

6x7i, 9c; 6x83, 10c.
MAIN AVENUE.

Till ill ' Alilll 11A11 iilll..ITTTTtTTtTTTtTTtTTTTtTTT

t House 1
J Furnishings, t

M- T T

10 qt. Agate COOKING
POTS, were 95c, now 45c

AGATE PANS that were
49c. and 74c., now 1 9c

10 qt. heavy DISH PANS,
were 14c, now 6c

WASH BOARDS that
were 19c, now 7c

No. 8 and 9 copper nickeled
TEA KETTLES, were 1.25
and 95c, now 65c

FRY PANS, all steel with
long handles, were 8c, now. . . 3c

10 qt. BREAD RAISERS,
were 4;c., now 19c

JELLY GLASSES with
heavy tin covers, one dozen
for 15c

CHINA PLATES that
were 10c. and 20c. now 7c

JARDINIERES that were
45c. and 69c, now 25c

56 piece-- . TEA SETS, beau-
tifully decorated, newest
shapes, were $2.95 set, now. $1.97

FLOUR BINS, extra
heavy Japanned tin, were 98c.,
now 49c

CRUMB AND BRUSH
TRAYS, were 29c, now 15c

BASKETS that were 75c.
to $2, now 45c

10 qt. extra heavy galvan-
ized pails, were 19c, now.... 10c

Japan FIRE SHOVELS,
were 7c, now 3c

China TEA SETS in all the
newest shapes and most novel
decorations, were $10 set,
now $5.75

China BREAD and MILK
SETS, were 39c, now 1 9c

Round LAMP GLOBES,
decorated, were 75c. to 1.50,
now tjG

QASEMENT.
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f Women's X

Knit Summer t
Underwear, x

444-- f 44-4-- 44-r-r--f

Women's Sleeveless, Ribbed
Vests, made of Pure White

OllOIl ww
Women's Ribbed Vests,

sleeveless, with taped arms and
neck 9c

Women's Fine, Lisle Fin-
ished, Sleeveless, Ribbed Vests
regular value 25c 1 7c

Women's Fine, Lisle-Thre- ad

Vests and Pants, long
and short sleeves, also sleeve-
less; alwas sell from 50c to

59c. Sale price 42c
Women's Fine, Swiss-Sil- k,

Ribbed Vests, regular value
69c to 75c. Sale price 47c

Children's Fine, Ribbed,
Cotton Vests 7c

MAIN AISLE LACKAWANNA AVE.

44-M- -f 44"f4f44-44--

t Women's
1 Neckwear. I

t4t44t
P. K. Puff Scarfs the lat-

est stle the washable kind.
Worth 25c, each 15c

P. K. Puff ScarfsExtra
Quality the newest shape.
Woith 50c ..25C

indsor Ties for boys in
all the newest Plaids, Checks
and fancy patterns. Worth
25c, each 12iC

4HH44- - 4--

X Paper Novels. X

4
There arc 200C) Paper Nov-

els jn this lot bought away
below their value you'd pay
25. for them in any store but
here. Every popular and
prominent author is repre-
sented. Take your pick at

6c.

1

Our
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I Boys' Clothing. I

4f4--f 4 444-- r
Wash Suits of the best qual-

ity Linen, Galatea Stripes and
Checks, made full sailor style,
deep collar braided, sizes 3 to
10; no suit in the lot that sold
for less than $1.25; most of
them $2.00. Now 98c

29 Suits in this lot; All
Wool, Medium Weight Sailor
Suits. Some plain navy; oth-
ers neat check, fancy cheviots;
sizes 3 to 8; deep collars; fac-

ing trimmed with silk sou-
tache braid. All pants have
patent waist-band- s. No suit
among them that sold for less
than $2.50, many $4. Now.. $1.98

21 Two-piec- e Suits for boys,
9 to 15 j ears; there arc many
patterns to select from, but
only two or three of a kind;
not a suit valued less than $3,
many at $5. Now $2.1 5

A "Combination" Suit. Coat,
two pairs pants and cap to
match, of a fast color, all-wo- ol

blue cheviot, for boys 8 to 15
years; onlv a few; regular
value, $3.50. Now $2.23

All Wash Pants put into
one lot for your own selec-
tion; many were 35c and 50c.
Now 21C

Fast-Col- or Shirt Waists and
Blouse, all sizes; were 39c and
49c. Now 25c

Straw Hats all to go at one
price. None among this lot
that sold under 50c, awl many
valued at 75c and $1; at least
20 styles to choose from. Now.45c

SECOND FLOOR.

tUUtHHH
I Suits, Skirts

and Waists.
Crash Skirts this season's

newest styles 3 inch hem and
well made 290

Duck Skirts, in navy blue
only, with 3 inch hem '. . .68c

Figured Brilliantine Skirts
in the newest patterns; pcrca-lin- e

lined, velveteen bound.. $1.37
Sicillian Skirts, high grade

lustrous quality, extra fine lin-

ing, 4 yards wide $2.1 6
Ladies' and Misses' Blouse

Suits, extra fine quality serge,
ribbon trimmed. Navy.brown,
green and black. Blouse fan-

cy silk lined, designed in the
latest st les $4.97

Ladies' Serge Cloth and
Home-spu- n Suits; fly front
jackets silk linqr; percaline
lined skirts, 4 yards wide... $3.97

Ladies' fine Bioad-Clot- h.

Serge and Covert Suits; fly
front jackets, blouse and tight-fittin- g

suits; some tucked and
braid trimmed; taffeta lined
J tlC K Cts 4Oa 1 w

Ladies' light weight cloth
Capes 27 inches long; lace and
ribbon trimmed $2.35

Ladies' black China Silk
Waists; detachable silk col-

lars ; all sizes $1 .97
Children's Reefers; braid '

trimmed; navy, brown and
green; sizes 6 to 14 -- . .79c

SECOND FLOOR.
444-M-44- IHIIIMtMHH

Hen's, Boys', t
Girls' and

Childrens'Shoest
t4-4M-

f 444-- 4 4m4-4-444-4-f4-h- 4

Men's $4.00 Russet Shoes,
all styles $2.98

Men's $3.50 and $3.00 Rus-

set Shoes; every pair must
go $2.46

Men's $3.00 Calf, Hand,
Welt, Lace and Congress
Shoes; sizes 5 to 8 $1 .97

Men's $1.50 Calf, Lace and
Congress Shoes $1.21

Men's $1.50 Mining Shoes,
Solid Leather 9fic

Boy's S2.00 Russia Calf
Lace Shoes ..$1.49

Hail Orders
Promptly and

Carefully
Filled.Jonas Long's Sons


